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ADMIRAL SAMPSON
STORMS SAN JUAN

His Gunners Reduce the City's Defenses to a Heap of Ruins in a Twin-
klingThe Battleship Iowa Hurls the First Missile Spanish

Steamer Captured Cape Verde Fleet Located.

(Copyright, 1898, by the Associated Press.)

Port-au-Prin- ce, May 12. The American fleet, under Real Admiral Sampson, bom-

barded San Juan de Porto Rico today, The following are the details of the bombardment
chus far received:

The bombardment
arrived before San Juan

began this
before sunrise.

Admiral Sampson,
signal

shot, which took effect.
Then Indiana opened and in a few minutes Morro fort was re-

duced to a heap of ruins.
The fort made little effort to respond and was silenced almost immediately.
The Spanish steamer Rita was by the United States cruiser Yale,

which took crew on board.
of population and foreign consuls sought refuge in the interior of

the islands.

The foregoing dispatch from Port was not carried there by
the dispatch boat of the Associated Pre ss which Is with Admiral Sampson's
squadron and will be heard from either at St. Thomas or San Domingo. The
information telegraphed Is from a roll able staff correspondent at e,

who received his advices from foreign olllee sources. His advices are
believed to have reached him direct fro m Porto Itlco, via Santiago to Kings-
ton and thence to e. ;

Porto Rico Forts Crumble.
London, May 12. The Evening News, of this city, today publishes a dis-

patch from New York saying a cable message there from e,

Haytt, announces that nine American warships are bombarding San Juan de
Torto Itico and adds that the fortifications of that place are rapidly crumbling
under the fire of the American fleet.

SPANISH CABINET

AGAIN SHATTERED

Admiral Bermejo, Siaor Morel and
Count Xlquena Resign.

A FOItKCAST ON TUB NEW MINIS-

TRY INDICATES THAT SENOR

WILL BE PRESIDENT AND
THAT THE DUKE OF VERAGUA, A

DESCENDANT OP CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS, WILL BE A MEMBER.

SPECIMEN OF WAR NEWS FROM

BLANCO'S BUREAU.

Madrid, May 12, 11.30 p. in. It turns
out that Admiral Bermejo, on learning
of the Cavlte disaster, told Senor Sa-gas- ta

that he must resign, owing to
the delicacy of his position, though he
felt that he was not responsible for
the state of the defences of Manila.

Senor Moret pleaded weariness and
Count Xlquena Illness.

According to the latest forecast the
new ministry will consist of Senor Sa-gas- ta

as president; Senor Grosard.mln-Iste- r

of justice in the dissolving cabi-
net, as minister of foreign affairs;
Senor Aunon, as minister of marine;
Senor Romero Glron, minister of jus-
tice; and the Duke of Veragua, the

of Columbus, as minister of
public works agriculture and com-
merce.

The now cabinet will probably be
constituted Saturday.

The general opinion Is that it will en-

dure until the budget is passed, and
collapse at the first opportunity nfter-ward- s.

The changes, however, are paclllc in
tendency, Senor (Jullon having been
the most warlike element in the dis-
solving cabinet.

The whereabouts of the Atlantic
squadt on still remains undlvulged,
minister refusing to give any Informa-
tion on the subject.

Oinclal dispatches from Havana con-
firm the reports of an American re-

pulse at Clenfuegos. They assert that
the tiring lasted eight hours, and that
the American losses were heavy. Ac-

cording to these dispatches, Brent en-

thusiasm prevulls in Cuba.
Owing to the increase In the price of

foo'd, there have beer, serious disturb-
ances at the Rio TInto mines, province
of Huely. The rioter wrecked the Oc-tri- p

officer and raided u number of to-

bacco stores The military now occupy
the whole mining district.

Madrid, May 12. Continuing the sea-on- d

dispatch from Havana reads: "In
the meanwhile the warships began a
furious cannonade. Cardenas does not
possess deafness of any kind and only
the little gunboats Tlgera and Antonio
Lopez were in port. They replied to
the attack. The Antonio Lopez was
disabled, but MO volunteers defended
the town, prevented the landing and
compelled tho American fchlps to retire
will) considerable Iocs.

"A Spanish sergeant and seven sol-

diers were wounded.
"Captain General Blanco hus con-

gratulated the of Carde-
nas."

morning,
just

FATE OF SAN JUAN.

Believed In London Thnt tho City
Mm Alrnndv Ilron Cnptnred.

London, May 13. The bombarding of
San Juan de Porto Itlco Is held here
to Indicate that Rear Admiral Samp-
son has a pretty accurate knowledge
of the whereabouts of the Spanish
squadron, at any rate that it Is too far
distant to interfere with his proceed-
ings. No dellnite news, however, is yet
obtainable as to the locality of Ad-
miral Cervera's fleet, although it Is
believed to be at the Canaries, wait-
ing to Join the Cadiz Bhlps at some

rendezvous.
The news Is fully expected today of

the fall of San Juan and that Admiral
Sampson haB sufficient forces handy to
land and hold the place. If so, his
feat will be regarded almost as daring
as Dewey's. It Is supposed that the
news that the bombardment has be-
gun was dispatched by some one who
had command of the wires at San Juan
or permission to send a message. The
Spanish reports recently have said that
the San Juan forts had been much
strengthened; but looking to the state
of affairs at Manila, little credit is
given to this report and It is Judged
that Admiral Sampson's task will not
be very dllllcult.

The Cardenas and Clenfuegos affairs
are not regarded as very serious, ex-

cept as showing that an Invasion of
Cuba will not be a walkover, although
If San Juan has fallen, It will he utter-
ly Impossible for the Spaniards to do
much to prevent tho Invasion.

BROOKE'S Ar'myHdEPARTS.

II y Saturday Night Chlcknmaugn
Will He Alimi.t DoKorted.

Chtcknmaiiga Notional Park, May 12.

General Brooke's army hero is rapidly dis-
integrating and by Saturday night noth-
ing will be left except tho genernl and his
stuff and one company of the Eighth In-

fantry to be held us guards for govern-
ment property.

Threo infantry regiments left today for
Tampa.

The remaining Infantry regiments will
leave In the morning and the two re
maining cavalry regiments win ieae oai-urda- y.

Major General Joseph Wheeler left this
afternoon under orders from Washington
for Tampa, whero he is to take command
of the volunteer cavalry ordered to that
point.

Real with nine warships,
At a the battleship Iowa fired the first

the battleship fire,

captured auxiliary
her

Thousands the the

authorities

Cape Verde Squadron.
London, May 13. The Madr'd correspondent of the Dally Mall, tele-

graphing late Thursday, says: "Admiral Bermejo admitted tonight that the
Cape Verde nquadron Is now ut Fort de France, on the west coast of Martini-
que, French West Indies."

Dewey's Blockade,
Washington, May 12. Hong Kong, May 11!. Secretary of the Navy:

There is little change In the situation since my last telegram. I am trans-
ferring to transports steel breech load Ing lilies from sunken Spanish men-of-wa- r.

Also stores from arsenal are In my possession. I. am maintaining
Ktrlct blockade. Add Argos to list o f destroyed vessels. El Correo, prob-

ably El Cano.
(Signed) Dewey.
This dispatch came to Secretary Long this afternoon and shows cable

communication has been restored with Manila bay.

GOVERNMENT OF

THE PHILIPPINES

Major General Wesley Merritt Will

Take Command.

MAJOR GENERAL E. S. OTIS WILL
BE SECOND IN LINE OF OFFICIAL
IMPORTANCE-A- N ARMY CORPS OF
12,000 MEN MADE I'P OF REGULARS
AND VOLUNTEERS WILL BE SENT
FOR IMMEDIATE DUTY IN THE
PHILIPPINES.

Washington, May 12. The United
States will establish a temporary gov-
ernment over the Philippine islands.
Orders have been issued for Major-Gener- al

Wesley Merrltt.now command-
ing the department of the east at New
York, to proceed to Manila with the
least possible delay for the purpose of
assuming the ofllce of military gover-
nor of the Philippines. Similar orders
to proceed to the Phllllpplnes were sent
to Major-Oener- al E. S. Otis, command-
ing the department of the Colorado at
Denver. The orders to General Otis
direct him to report to General Mer-
ritt for duty under his direction In the
Philippine Islands. General Otis will
be second In command.

Orders were also issued for the or-

ganization of nn army corps of about
12,000 men for Immediate duty in the
Philippine Islands. This corps will he
made up of regulars and volunteer or-

ganizations stationed on the Paclllc
coast and in the far western states.
General Merritt was at the war de-

partment today in consultation with
the secretary of war, General Miles
and the bureau chiefs with regard to
the organization of the expedition.
Piompt action will bo had In the mat-
ter with a view to having tho troops
muke an early start on their voyage
across the Pacific. General Merritt
will leave hero this afternoon for New
York to arrange his official nnd pri-
vate affairs preparatory to departure
for San Francisco.

He'said that It was his purpose to
Fall from San Francisco ns soon as pos-
sible. The troops for the expedition

prolubly will depart bofoie General
Merritt reaches the golden gate, and
the probability Is that General Otis will
command them at the Philippines until
the arrival of General Merritt.

Complete arrangements have been
made for the equipment, transportation
and subsistence of the troops and they
will be able to start for Manila shortly
after their arrival at San Francisco.

TROOPS IN READINESS.

Tho .Soldiers nt Ttiinpn JMny Sail
Saturday Nijlii.

Tampa, Flu., May 12. Before Saturday
night it Is probable that the entire body
of troops at Tampa and Port Tumpa will
bo loaded on the big transports lying at
the wharves at Port Tampa and all will
bo In readiness for the dual word.

Every one of the eleven regiments of
Infantry, the Ninth ca.ilry nnd the ten
light batteries of artillery received orders
this afternoon to be ready to break camp
at a moment's notice. Tonight these or-
ders were supplemented by orders to pack
everything except tho tents.

Instruction" to Cable Companies.
New York, May 12. Tho United States

government has notified all the cable
companies that they are forbidden to
transmit messages to or from Spanish
ollkial. All code or cipher messages to
or from tho West Indies, Venezuela and
Brazil, and open mess.uf,es that may con-
vey Information Inimical to the inter-
ests of the United States during tho war
with Spain i.te also forbidden.

I'cinisylvniila l'en ion k.
Washington, May I10 following

Pennsylvania pensions have been Issued:
Original-Oli- ver T. Conklln, Great Bend,
Susquehanna, ii. Supplemental Charles
Avery, Bethany, Wayne, JI. Increase
Samuel Martin, Tobyhanna Mills, Mon-
roe, $0 to 10; William Michael, South
Gibson, Susquehanna, $10 to 12. Original
widows, etc. Josie Ilowland, Gillett,
Ilrudford, $s.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. May 12. Forecast
for Friday: For eastern Pennsyl-
vania, showers in tho early morn-
ing, followed by fair weather;
southwesterly wlndH For west-
ern Pennsylvania, fair; light west
erly winds.
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SUMMARY OF THE DATS DEVELOPMENTS.

American ships bombard Cienfuegos.
Admiral Bermejo, Spanish minister of Marine, resigns.
George Downing, alias Rawlings, the Spanish spy, commits suicide by hanging. .

Government charters Conemaugh and Ohio to remove troops from San Francisco to
Manila.

Spanish minister of marine admits that the Cape Verde fleet is at Fort de France
Martinique.

Word is received, via Portsmouth, that the Spanish fleet is approaching the New-Englan- d

coast.
Admiral Dewey cables that he is transferring steel breach-loadi- ng rifles from the

sunken Spanish warships at Manila bay.
Captain Brunst, of the German steamship. Sophie Rickmers, chased by a Spanish

torpedo boat near Newfoundland banks.

KNIfJIITS OF MALTA OFFICERS.

Drpulr (.rand Co mm runt or
nt York Yoterdiiy.

York, Pa., May 12. The sixth annual
conclave of the Grnml commamlery.
Ancient and Illustrious Order Knights
of Mnltn, closed Its Besslons today.
Grand Commander II. S. Hicks, of
Massachusetts, addressed the body on
the duty of the order to Its compan-
ions who have enlisted In the army.
Grand Commander Gowlnnd made the
following appolntmentsot deputy grand
commanders:

Isaac "U'ortnian, 1. S. c Philadel-
phia; John A. "Wanner, Philadelphia ;

L. M. Dubois, Philadelphia; G. W. y,

Philadelphia; Kdwnrd S. Bow-
man, Chester; Thomas S. Husbands,
Media; Tenner I.angsrotli, Penllyn;
John V. Omlner, Quukertown; II. M.
Hitter, Bethlehem; Elmer E. Xander,
Easton; Arthur Hester, Bangor; O. C.
Llchtenwatder, Tatany; N. C. Miller,
Strnndsburg; J. W. Kline, Allentown;
William F. Engle, Allentown; A. G.
Rhong, Albcrtus; It. V. Young, Slnt-Ingto- n;

A. E. Drlebelus, Slntlngton; A.
H. Lelser, Hazleton; II. II. Harris,
Wilkes-Barr- e; E. O. Kcmerer, Wllkes-Barr- o;

John Curtis, Nnntlcoke; Thomas!
E. Darry, Scrnnton; Evan It. Jones,
Scrnnton; Itev. George V. 'Welsh,
Scrnnton; Jonathan L. Klrsner, Bead
ing: D. L. Oberholser, Lebanon; David
S. Lewis, Mount Carmcl; William
Thomas, Mont Church: T. II. Groh,
Berwick; It. H. Itingler. Bloomsburg;
W. I.. Wolver, Sunbury; Charles Bates,
WllrfTimsporti II. W. Shcffer, Lock
Haven; William Seymour. Kilo; Wil-
liam Magulre, Coatesvllle: Fred. Ar-

nold. Lancaster; John S. Snyder. Co-

lumbia; W. S. Kraber, Y'ork; Price
Whltaker, Delta; William Ellis, Hnr-rlsbur- g;

Balph Laverty. Harrlsburg;
II. K. Felix. Harrlsburg; II. J. Fnnvy.
Mlllcrsburg; E. L. Doebler, Chambers-bur- g;

George F. Brooks. Lewlstown,
W. 15. Daughenbaugh, Bedford; John
Ilowldson, Phllllpsburg; II. M. Black-bu-

Altoona; William TTprelmin, a;

L. W. Lane, Johnstown; R. L.
Tanger, McKeesport; David C. McKInn,
Braddock; George K. Black. Pittsburg;
deputy at large and grand organizer,
George II. Pierce, Philadelphia.

iiTTPBVTMfi. in?r
TO THE SOUTH

Significant Telegram from

Secretav Alger to Governor
Hastings at Midnight.

Camp Daniel II. Hastings, Mt.

Gretna, May 13 (1 a. in.) At midnight

the following telegram was received

by Governor Hastings from Secretary

of War Alger:

It has been found Inexpedient to send

your regiments South from New Y'ork

by way of steamer. If the Fourth and

Sixteenth arc fully equipped and uni-

formed with tentage ready In every

way for field service, orders will Is-

sue during the night for them to go

by rail to Tampa, Fla., with travel and

field rations for at least live days. One

hundred and fifty rounds of ammuni-

tion per man should be taken, und

they should not think with

less than one hundred rounds."
Governor Hastings replied that tho

men of the regiments In question are

ready to move on an Infant's notice.
T. J. Duffy.

HOUSE PROCEEDINQS.

Little Legislation Eilectod--Nnv- nl

Committee')) I'nvorablo Kopnrt.

Washington, May 12. The House to-d-

effected little legislation. An im-

portant measure providing for the or-

ganization of a special lino of coast
defense vessels and the enlistment of
men adequate to man them, wns
passed.

The senate bill to establish a volun-

teer slgnnl corps was passed without
amendment.

These two emergency war measures
were the features of the session.

The House committee nn navnl af-

fairs has favorably reported to the
House without amendment tho Senate
resolutions for the presenatton of a
sword of honor to Commodore George
Dewey and to provide bronze medals to
commemorate the battle of Manila bav
to the officers and men of the Asiatic
squadron of ihe United States.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

Tho Homo Committee Approfes the
NeuiundH Resolution.

Washington, May 12. The house
committee on foreign affairs by a vote
of 10 to 4 today agreed on the New-land- s

resolution for tho immediate an-

nexation of the Hawaiian Islands.
The resolution will be reported to

the house next" Tuesday.

ITALY IS TRANQUIL

Tho Turbulent Inhabitant Become
Peaceful nnd Orderly.

Home, May 12. A semi-offici- al note
issued this evening declares that tran-
quility prevails throughout the king-
dom.

The archbishop of Naples boa writ-
ten a pnstornl calling upon all his dio-

cese to In tho restoration of
order.

Milan, May 12. The city has as-

sumed its normal aspect. Tho public
services have been resumed and the
HclioolH will rcoeii tomorrow.

Orlndy Candidate lor Senator.
Huntingdon, Pa.. May 12. Superior

Court Judge Orlady has registered with
County Chairman Butz hero for the nom-

ination for United States senator. Sen-

ator Quay Is ulso registered here. The
registration of Judge Orlady was a

to the putty leaders. The Republi-
can primaries will be held on tho 21st In-

stant.

BATTLE BEGINS

AT CARDENAS

Five Men of the Winslow Killed The Torpedo Boat, the

Wilmington and the Hudson Went In in Search of Span-

ish Gnnboats Met a Fierce Fire from Them and the

Shore Batteries The Winslow's Boiler Destroyed,

Ensign Worth Bagley and Four of the Crew Killed.

Lieut, Bernadou in Command, and Several Others

Wounded Much Loss Believed to Have Been Inflicted

on the Spanish,

New York Commercial-Advertise- r.

Key West, May VI Tho tug Hudson,
Lieut. F. Newcomb commanding, ar-

rived here from Cardenas, seventy
miles west of Havana, this morning,
with the news of an engagement which
caused tho first fatalities on the Amer-
ican side since the commencement of
war with Spain. The hottest light
which has yet occurred In Cuban wat-

ers took place In Cardenas Bay ves-terda- y

afternoon between the sin re
battery and threo small Spanish gun-

boats on one side nnd the gunboat Wil-
mington, the torpedo boat Winslow nnd
tho Hudson oil the other. The Winslow
was the only serious sufferer on the
American side. For three-qunrte- rs of
nn hour she was disabled and stood
among 11 storm of shot from battery
and gunboats, which filled her full of
holes and caused the death. of live men.

The dead are:
Ensign Worth Bagley.
John Varvores, oiler.
Elijah B. Tunnell, cabin cook.
J. Dcnfee, fireman, first olnss.
George H. Meek, fireman, (list class.
Tin wounded are: It K. Cox, gun-

ners mate.
1). McKeown, quartermaster.
W. Patterson, fireman.
F. Gray.
Lieut. J. B. Bernodou.
All are slightly wounded except Pat-

terson, whose condition Is serious.
The loss on tho Spanish side must

have been much greater, for a constant
fire was kept up by the three American
vessels, and the Hudson and Winslow
were only halt to three-quarte- of a
mil from the battery, while the Wil-

mington, owing t hor greater draught,
was a little further out, and Just out-

side the entrance to the bay.
The Spanish gunH were all silenced

nnd when the Americans drew away
the town of Cardenas was ablaze In

several places as a result of the shots
from the American ships.

fter tho greatest effort, the Win-slo- w

wns towed off by the Hudson, and
th- - dead and wounded were trans-
ferred to tho Hudron, which brought
them here. The Winslow was almost
a wreck and was left guarded by the
gunboats Wilmington and Machlas at
Rledros Key last nlGht.

STORY OF THE FIGHT.
The Wilmington, Winslow nnd Hud-

son were cruising off Cardenas yes-

terday afternoon about 1 o'clock, nnd
tho Winslow was sent into the bny
to locate three Spanish gunboats with
which she had an engagement on Sat-
urday last. The' Wilmington was ly-

ing juot outside the bay and the Hud-

son still further out. When the Win-slo- w

reached a point about three-qun- r-

ters of a mile from the shore a bat-
tery, which was not known to exist.
opened fire on her and the second shot
passed clean through the torepdo boat
through one of her boilers. The Wins-
low returned tho .shot Immediately, as
did also the Wilmington. The Hudson
then steamed alongside tho Wlnsluw,
and In tho next half hour all three ves-

sels maintained a constant fire, the
two smaller ones being In the thick
shower of shot all the time. Etudgn
Bagley and three of the men who were
killed were standing on the port side
forward when a Spanish shell exploded
where they stood. All were killed in-

stantly and one man was thrown half
way Into the water. A piece of Hying
shell struck Bernadou In the thigh and
caused flesh wound,, which will not
prove serious.

Bernadou held his post gallantly un-

til the engagement closed nnd then
asked one of his men to tie a hand-
kerchief around hi leg. When the
Hudson cnine Captain Newcomb notic-
ed that the Winslow was running for-
ward and backward constantly, but
he did nut know she was disabled, und
before ho discovered the fact the Wins-low- 's

steering gear had been crippled
and she had been struck In many
places. Several pieces of shell also
passed through the ventilators of tho
Hudson, but no serious damage was
done to her, though her escape was
marvelous, os she was sometimes on
one side of the AVinalow and some-

times on the other.
HUDSON TO THE HF.3CUE.

The Hudson fired 120 rounds from hr
d 11 rim.' the light. C'apt.

Newcomb finally discovered that the
Winslov wanted assistance, and nfter
much trouble he got a tow-lin- e to the
torpedo boa', which parted. Another
line was made fast, and with great dif-
ficulty the Hudson towed the Inslow
out of range. The process wns slow,
as the Winslow sheered from one side
to the other, on account of having no
steeling gear and during nil the time
that the Hudson was towing her nui
the tug kept her nnd the
torpedo bout her going as.
f.ist ns tin. men could load and fire.
while the Wilmington wns ulso sending
her four-Inc- h shells Into the Iwltery
and town.

Hut before the American ships with,
drew entlteh no shot was heard from
the Spanish side.

Tho disaster to tho Winslow has ful-

filled expectations which many people
here havo had for tho week past. The
unlmportnnt engagements which havo
occurred previously off tho Cuban
coast slnco the opening of the war have
seemed to demonstrate, tho fact that

V' r

tho Spanish marksmanship was very
bad, and consequently the commanders
of small American gunboats and tor-pe-

liuaiit have bc.',n very bold and all
have been nnxlous for an opportunity
to have a brush with tho enemy. The
torpedo boats have been replying to at-

tacks by shore batteries, and It wa
less than a week ago that tho Winslow
bent off an attack by throe smnll gun-
boats off Cardenas. Heretofore tho
Americans have had everything their
own way, but there Is no doubt that tho
Spanish reports of yesterday's engage-
ment will b? greatly exaggerated. ' re-

garding American losses and that they
will have the elf eel of Increasing tho
desire and the efforts of tho Spaniards
In Cuba to inlllct more Injury on Amer-
ican vessels.

CVPT. NRWCOMIVS RIl AVERT.
The part which the tug Hudson took

In yesterday's fight is as deserving of
notice ns. that of the Winslow. If It
had not been for her repeated efforts
to tow tho torpedo boat out of range
the latter would undoubtedly have
been sunk. Captain Newcomb re-

mained In the pilot house till the time,
directing the manoeuvres of his boat
to nsslst the Winslow, while his er

was constantly throwing shells
Into the Spanish battery.

Captain Newcomb speaks In the
highest terms of Lieutenant Bernu-dou'- .s

conduct. Ho says the fight had
been going 'on half an hour before ho
knew tho Winslow was disabled or that
Bernadou wanted assistance. When he
finally understood the latter to say he
would have to be towed out ho dl- - ,

rected all his attention to muklng fast
a tow-lin- e, and all this time tho shot
from the batteries and gunboas were
fiylng around both vessels, piercing tho
ventllatois of the Hudson and causing
still grenter damage to the torpedo
boat. No one on the Hudson knew
Bernadou wns Injured until the fight
was over.

Both Bernadou nnd Bagley are well
known to nil recent visitors In Key
West, as thev were stationed there
some time.

All the wounded were taken to the
hospital there. None are In danger.
The bodies of the dead are at the
undertaker's. None of them nro bad-
ly mutilated except Bugley.whose body
was torn open.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Story of tho llnttlo its Itcpottcd by
Associated Press.

Key West, Fla., May 12. When tho
United States gunboat Hudson emtio
up to the government dock nt S o'clock
this morning, the bodies of live dead
men were lying on her after-dec- k

They were those of Ensign W. Bagley
and four of the crew of the torpedo
boat Winslow. who weio killed in nil
I'tuniP ment In Cardenas haibo , near
Matanzns, yesterday afternoon. The
bodies were covered by the Stars and
Stripes.

In tli- - cat In of the Hudson were Lien-
or the Winslow, who Is slightly in-

jured in the left leg, nnd several
others of the Winslow's crew.

The United States cruiser Wilming-
ton, Commander C. C. Todd; tho tor-
pedo boat Winslow and the auxiliary
gunboat Hudson were engaged.

The engagement took place Insido the
harl r . Cardci'i'. Tho niUor

the torpedo buttt Winslow and
the gunboat Hudson were the only
vessels engaged. They entered tho
harbor for the purpose of attncklng
some Spanish gunboats which wore
known to bo there. But tho latter
were not discovered by the American
force .until the Spaniards opened flio.
The land batteries of Cardenas miji
ported the fire of the Spanish gunboats.

Tho engagement commenced nt 2.0r
p. m. and lasted for about an liuur.

The battle, while It lasted, was ter-
rific. Tho Wilmington and the Hudson
were ahead and opened fire on the
Spanish boats, which were lying at
the docks. The firing began nt a range
of 3.&00 yards. A few minutes after
the thing began tho Winslow came tip
and ulso opened fire. In tin instant the
entire attention of the SpanMi
gunbots nnd land batteries was direct-
ed upon her. From all hIcIi-- h shot nnd
snell seemed to pour In upon tho HtMo
torpedo boat. The Wilmington :ml the
Httdcnii still kept up their lire, but
they coul. 1 not turn aside tho stonu
of shot and shell pouring In upon the
torepdo boat.

The crow of the Winslow, howover,
never fatteied a second, but nt 2.33 a
in. n solid shot crashed Into the hull
of the Winslow and knocked out hor
boiler. In an instant she began o
roll and drift helplessly.

Then there was a numvnt of awful
suspense. A fierce cheer of triumph
"em. ut, w, the Spaniards 011 the
gunboats and in the batteries, and
again a storm nf fire was opened upor
the helpless boat.

The gunboat Hudson, which wis y
Ing nearby, sturted to the assistants
of the Winslow, She ran alongsldo tht
to.-- , edo I oat and tried to throw h lint
to the linpcillled crew.

Up to thU time, with the exception
of the om shot which disabled tilt

of the Wlns'.Mv. tho ihli.p. of tho
Spanish gunners had been wild, but
as the Winslow lay rolling in the waUr


